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VOTES FOR WOMEN AMENDMENT

IS VOTED 001
Upper House Takes Stand That Initiative by the People Is

Proper Method to Obtain Submission. Hunt's-Powe- r

May Be Considerably Restricted If Bill Intro-

duced by Dr. Craig Shall Prevail. Proposition to
Make Tucson the Stale Capitol.

nlSREB REVIEW BURRA!'. ROOM
f. Western 1'nlou Building. Phoenix,!
Ariz., April 11. (Special! Senate
Dill nuintior 2, (he woman's suffrage
measure, introduced the lira day of
the- session that the rules permitted
me introduction of hills, by Senator
Hughes, or Pima county, was this af-
ternoon, in tlie senate, killed by a
vote of 10 to 9, the question being
to indefinitely imstpone its considera-
tion. It had not been made known
that the question would be up todaj
in the senate, and during the morn-
ing session, and so there were no
visitors in the gallery to hear by-fa-r

the best oratory of the session up
to today, largely contributed by
by Worsley, of IMma, but during the
noon recess word spread rapidly that
the question was under consideration,
and this afternoon tbfe senate gallery
was packet.

Surprise is Sprung
I.ast Tuesday, when the house bill

on the same subject came Intp the
senate, it was by agreement .sent to
committee, with the unders'tandlnR
that Its consideration would be iiost-pone-

until April 2:!. Although the
motion tnado at that time did nV
so state, ft was iuferred that the sen-
ate

j
woman's' suffrage measure would

also remain dormant until that date
Opponents of the bill, however, came
to the conclusion that today was the
time for action, and the commlttc
reported tho senate bill with a ma-

jority report that the bill be indef-
initely postponed, and a minority re-

port signed by Hushes, Its Introducer,
that the hill pass. A motion to adopt
the majority report was amended to
adopt the minority report, and the
.first vote was taken on the amend,
ment, which also included a l.rovlso
that tho bill should go to tn com-
mittee of the whole. Tho previous
question" was then put and carried
U)-- tho ''same vote that th-e- i amend-
ment had lost, by 10 ayes and 9

noei.
How Senators Voted

Tho vote was as follows: To
postpone lndefinltel : Hreen, Chase,
Harrison, Kinney, Lovin, Roberts.
Sims, Wessel, Wood (Yavupiil and
Cunniff. Against iostponement:
Brown. Davis, Heichtman. Ilubbell
Hughes, IJace, Willis, o.d (Ma.ico

, pa) and Worsley. j

Airing ine uiKing oi me run mw, i

Chase passed hiB vote, and when his '

name was finally called, tne we
was nine to nine, and Interest and
excitement concerning tho outcomo
was intense, for, during tho debate.
Chase was the only member who had
failed to express his opinion. When
his vote was finally cast and the re
suit announced by the president,
there was a sigh of disconragen,nl
that passed around tho gallery, and
senators, evidently tired of tho strain
of the daj's session, adjourned fot
tho day- -

There is a rumor that tomorrow the
bouse bill will be called out of com-- i

znittee and an effort made to send
'

It to its death by the same votes and
route as tho senate measure,

Eloquence Floods Loosed
During tho morning session. Wors

ley, of Pima, made an eloquent ap-

peal favoring the passage of the
bill. His earnestness and eloquence
caused him to bo frequently inter-
rupted by applause. Ho took great
pains to go Into the
points of the question presented, his
remarks showing a thorough compre-
hension of the subject. Tho author
of the 'bill. Senator Hughes, was
brief in his remarks, but mado a tell
ln nfiint when he called the atten
tion nf his colleagues to tho political .

It is

or
-- I cannot understand," declared i

Hughes, "the reasoning the mera-.to- l

TAFT HAS KENTUCKY, j

COLONEL TO PROTEST;

s
Delegation from tJIUC UraSS

State Stand lwenty- -
. Tti nree tu i

LOUISVILLK, April Kentucky's
delegare at to cnicago

tho Kentuckr
deification twenty-si- which

fortitr-thre- e" -- - ,
irirl three for UOOSeieil.

Tho delogates at large are Senator
W O llradloy

convention adopted resolutions
reciting upeclflc accomplishments
of Taft administration en
doming president's policies
instructing the delegates to

im

III THE SENATE."

hers who. on every occasion possible, j

proclaim their adherence to our con-- '
--Simmon, aim are given to never-end- -

lug laudation of the same, and yet
aro opposing an effort to gle the
people of this state tho right to ote
on a question admittedly demanded
by a large percentage of our people.
Expression of several members ot
their attitude nu the question of suf-
frage leads me to fear that the time
will soon come when the senate will
be forced to appoint a committed to

!protect our constitution its al
leged and claimed friends."

Bill not Expedient
Wood, of Maricopa, took the groune.

that while he was not vitally con
cerned, did not consider tho mat
ter before the house a vital question,
he did not consider the vissage ol
tho hill a matter of expediency, and
inereiore to ue supported. Just the
opiioslto position was taken by the
Cochise senators, who considered the
passage of the bllr anything except
expedient. i

"I am not In a position to approve
granting the right of suffrage to I

women," declared Sims, who the
to the bill. "Furthermore.

il am oposed to this seante, a demo
cratic senate, it you please, making
a political Issue out of women's suf
frage or prohibition. The Initiative
was placed in our constitution fo. )
the very purpose of giving the right

petition for the submission oi
such questions by those demanding It
and I warn you, members of "the ma-
jority, you are making a blunder It

do not Indefinitely postpone tbl
and all other bills on the questions In-

volved."
Some Freak Legislation

Wood, of Yavapai, took the view
that the initiative gave any relie
greatly needed or demanded.

Prior to the consideration of the
suffrage bill, several new were
Introduced, one by Wood, of Maricopa,
an excise tax of ier centum ol
the gross earnings of private car
comjtanles, and second, a bill for the
Sunday closing of barber shops.
Cunniff proposed a child labor law,
making the minimum age limit four
teen years, and Hreen had a hill fot
the hold I n of a general sfate election
for state officer and congressmen
on the first Monday November, j

snear Hunt ot power
,f-- , .... - .. ..... . ., i

nousc must, ii it,i"ai
school land .and'aln only but

disaster which confronted. In his pass the pilot and the electric head-min-

tbo democratic party in thei light bills. also said Weasel,
state,' if they failed to submit tho of Yuma, will tomorrow propose. In

nnoaion to the vote of the people. some form, either a bill a reso- -
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finally turned tho task oer to a
ial committee consideration.
Craig introduced a bill, which, if
adopted, will shear Goicrnor Hunt
of much of his appointhe iiower. The
measure creates a board of control,
to consist of the secretary of state,
governor, auditor, treasurer and
chairman of the corporation commis-
sion. It also provides that the Loard
only by majority vote shall permit
any inmate of the state prison to
temporarily leave the same. General
conduct of the state institutions Is
placed In the hands of the Loard, and
the appointment of all heads
attaches of the same arevo be made
by the board.

Recall Causes Disagreement
Tho house committee reported its

disagreement to the senate amend-
ments to the recall bill, and will to-
morrow ask for a conference commit-
tee. There is a sentiment in the
house, weak but persistent, to ma-
terially change the recaj! scheme as
proposed originally in constitu-
tion.

The house tomorrow -- viil take up
tho Bradner railroad bills, and it it
prc-xt- ed on good authority, kill
the fifty car train dlmit measure and

lution for the removal of the capi- -

from Phoenix to Tucson.

LA FOLLETTE TO HELP

SAN FRANCSCO, April 11. It is
announced that Mrs. La Folletto will
conduct a speech making campaign
in California on behalf of her hus-
band. She Tympany the sea- -

tr l California immediately after
the Oregon primaries, and ad- -

dresses to the women voters of the
principal citu.

fled support of him in the conven-
tion.

Contrary to expectations the con- -

convening decided to observe par- -

ty regularity by romalnln; in the
convention but to protest the adop-- 1

. . . .,. An.. .nnnun ui m3 icim.i uii iuulviui uiouu
by the committee on credentials and
carry the fight to Chicago without of
fering a contesting delegation.

Forty county delegations were con-

tested and the committeo was in ses-
sion most of two days. The com-
mittee stood 10 V4 to Zt. for

were Instructed to vote for Taft this , ventlon proved to be one of the
afternoon but Roosevelt leaders in ' quietest ever held the state. The
Kentucky will carry' a contest to the expected bolt of the Roosevelt

convention in an effort to iion did not take place. Roosevelt
uncoat them. Tee action of the stale delegates held a caucus Just before
convention completes

were instructed Taft
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FEDERAL COURTS
OUT OF PHOENIX

PROPOSES
WASHINGTON', I). ( April

(Speclal)--Sonato- r Smith
introduced in the senate and
Rppr-?enlatI- Haden in the
house, bills for holding a term
of the federal court at Globe,
I'hoenix, Presrott. Tucpon and
Cochise count. Knbeit .Morri-
son in here to appear before
the judicial comniltleo of the

tomorrow on the Sloan
nomination.

Ashurxt offered an- - amend-
ment :ito tho Indian bill in tho
senate for an appropriation of i

$2.".o.u0o for the Navajo In-

dians.
i

Judge J. M. Hoe. of Flas-staf-

is here to argue a case
before the supreme court.

jIERICAN IS

IBEO er

RED FLAGGERS

Shootin"; of American Gun-

ner May Cause Some
Serious Complica-

tions to Arise

STATE DEPARTMENT
FEELS INDIGNANT

Execution Believed to Be
Deliberate Attempt

to Secure Some
Recognition

WASHINGTON, April 11. Indig
nation is expressed by state depart
ment otlicials over the execution of
Thomas Fountain, the American gun

captured by .rebels at .Parral, and
it Is believed to Tie certain the project
was an attempt on the part of the
rebels to secure some recognition of
their belligerent rights so necessary
to a successful conduct of their cara- -

palgn.
The state department did every--!

thing in its power to prevent the ox-- i

ecution which in Its opinion was a
violation of Hie rules of war A to'..
egram leceived from Consul Letcher,
at Chihuahua, dated April D, said the
tuusiu nau proiesiea 10 me renii.Vllnf., n rrn Inn. ,l,n ....,- - .. T. .

I'arral where tne man was arrested.
It is regarded as a coincidence that
at the time of Fountain's execution
Orozco, the rebel commander In
chief, directed a long statement to
the state department. This might be
regarded as a forerunner of an ap
plication for recognition by the United'
States or the belligerency of the
rebels. In it Orozco expressly denied
the existence of any feeling hostile
to Americans on the part of th
rebels.

OTHER OUTRAGES PERPETRATED

List of Inju'ies to Americans by
OrozCo Reported.

MEXICO CITY, April 11. --Assaults
o.i Americans fleeing from Parral.
robbery in Chihuahua of the consular
otlicial mall, and the execution by
the rebels of Thomas Fountain. Amer-
ican gun captain under Gen-ra- t Villa,
were all cone by order cf Orozco,
according to advices received hero to-
day "for purposes of state "

RUMORS REACH EL PASO.

EL PASO, April 11 Mexican gov-
ernment agents here state that Gen-
erals Sanchez and Sanjines are still

Ojinaga, The alarm that was
caused among the rebels at Jimlne
yesterdpy by a rciort thai federal
leaders were approaching Santa Ro-
salia,

I

rea!!y rose from the flitting
about of a small detachment of bridge
burners, probably from Villa's com-
mand.

CULIACAN EXPECTS ATTACK

CULTACAN. April 7. (By mail to
El Paso) Rebels are expected to at-

tack this city at any time. There
are 2,000 within two days" march
while the federals aggregate but four
hundred and many engagements bays
thinned the ranks. The main rebel
force in command cf General Antonio
Franco is said to have 1,000. He is
very popular In this section. Franco
is reported as bringing through five
Americans for whose safety fear has
been felt, buL their names could not
be learned.

JACK JOHNSON IS SUED

CHICAGO, April lr. Jack John-
son was made defendant In a suit
fr 1.500, filed by George Little, his
former manager. The suit grew out
of the loan of a dlamcnd ring to
Johnson.

HtRRICK GOES TO FRANCE
,'EW YORK, April 11. Mrs n

Hcrrick, appointed ambassador
France, sailed today.

ine eui oi me (lay tlIV r.i-tuiiu- ui ruuiu-considerin- g
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SUDDEN INCP f.SE IN DEATH RATE SINCE THE
j BASEBALL SEASON OPENED.

)

fyt&TtflZOri "

John McCutcheon.
iulr 11 J L Khn 1 . wlttn

"Me brudder said to gie ut to jouse."
"Ah, this is ery sad. What caused jour poor'grandmother's tintimcly end?''
"SiK-iP7- " '
"What did she die of?"

t "Don't it say in de letter?"
"No, Jimmy has not mentioned the disease.

Was it pneumonia?"
"Yes, sir."

RESULT OF ENERGETIC WORK

IS SHOWN BY GROWING TOMS

New Competitors Enter in Strife to Win Offers Made by

Review and Take Advantage of Golden Opportuni-

ties Offered by Paydays of tbe Two Big

Miss Blanche Tate, Tate House, Lowell, Ariz 27.S00
Miss Nellie Lemln, Uprer Lowell 20,100
Miss Cecelia DeSpaln, Johnson Addition, Lowell .. 20,000
Mrs. A. Kindred. Naco Road, Bis bee 13,000
Miss Paul Kinsella. Bisbeo 15,000
Miss Mamie Henderson, Lowell '... 13,300
Miss Grace Downing, Ui3bee 11,500
Mrs. John Corning, Naco Road, JJistee 10,600
Miss Opal Roberts, Warren 10,000
Miss Ida Stone, llisbeo 10,000
Miss Lena Blair, Hereford, Ariz. 10,000
Mr. Tom McGraw, Bisbee 10,000
Mr. R. J. Liddlcote, Bailey Hill, Bisbeo 10,000.
Mr. James Dinsmore, Lowell 10,000

Fourteen of them, count them, four-
teen. There were a dozen, an even
dozen, on Thursday when the day's
work opened, there were two more
added last night when the office of
the circulation department of The
Review closed, and the end is not
yet, il is oniy me beginning, uuiers
may still be addal. There aro now
eleven young wom'. a"nd three joun?
men Btrivlng foe first honors and
six hundred golden dollars. Some of
these have not yel reported, but have
started in a business-lik- e manner, and
today being Copper Queen pay-da-

there will be rich harvests . for ac-

tive workers today and tomorrow.
Of this all of the fourteen will be
quick to take advantage, and th
standing of the contestants wi
some Interesting figures the first of
next week.

A change in leadership occurred
yesterday. Miss DeSpain droppe
back Into third place, close to sec-
ond, for only 100 points separate
first and second, and l-- j Tate steps
Toward to the premier position. All
of those who started early announced

METAL MARKET
MEW YORK. April 11. Standard

copper quiet; spot and futures 15.50
to 15.87. Exports this month 7it3.
Lead quiet and

SANDERS DCNS TOGA.
WASHINGTON, April 11. Newsll

Sanders, republican of Tennessee, was
sworn in today as United States sen
ator to succeed the late R. L. Taylor. '

By T; t

"Was she sick long?"
v

"Sir?" -- &' i'.r ,
"How long was she sick? A couple of years?"
"Yes, sir."
"So Jimmy's home it h his grandmother non?"
"No, sir."
"Where is he?"
"He's waitin outside.'i

good results yesterday, and had taken
advantage of the C. and A. pay-da-

They were not boasting, but were
waiting, working, watchilng, to gain
subscribers when checks were dis-

tributed by the other big company.
And there Is just over five weeks

for work. Not a very long time, but
long cnouah to accomplish much. Dur-
ing that" time thare will be seen
many changes. There will be en
couragement after encouragement as
good days come to each of th
testants. Not all days will be good
but most days can be made good, and
if is the one who makes the most
good days that Is going to receive
the first premium, the $G00.

Yesterday the contestants fo t

work easy. Interest grew, people
were beginning to awake to what i'
being done, friends of contestants afe
giving them aid. This the contest-
ants will more and more notice as
time goes on. Already It Is a ce
talnty that tbe circulation campaign
of The Review is the blgest thing
of the kind ever attempted in the
district.

MISSION FOR HAMMOND.

WASHINGTON. April 11. John
Hays Hammond, at Taft's request, has
abandoned the speaking tour which
ho was planning in the interest of
the president's campaign, to accept!
the presidency of a commission which)

exposition at San

V.vt,lJMMMMi t,i.lTiiI
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UNINSTRUGTED BUT

BOUND B? RULE TO

VOTE AS ONE

Ninety Delegates Selected by
Democrats of the

Empire State

TARIFF ISKEY NOTE
NEW YORK. April 11. A delega-

tion of ninety members, uidnstructed
for any candlKTe, but bound by the
unit rule, were chosen to represent
New York at Baltimore by tho s"te
democratic convention today. The
proceedings of the convention were
marked by complete harmony, there
.being only one note of protest that
ot Mayor J. E. Sague, of Poughkeep-sle- ,

against the resolution providing
for the unit rule.

This," he declared, "bound the New
York delegation hand and foot, and
is undemocratic. We should stand
fair with the convention, so the best
man may win." By a viva voce vote,
the original resolution was adopted
with only about a dozen dissenting
votes.

Tho principal plank of the plat-
form and the leading theme of the
speeph of Congressman Fitzgerafd,
permanent chairman, was revlsiorof
the tariff. The platform denounced
the action of Taft In vetoing the taT
iff bills last August, and charged thf
president and the republican party
with gross deceit to tho people In
promising a downward revision o
the tariff.

Tho delegates-at-larg-e elected were
Governor Dlr. Senator O'GOrman, Al-

ton B. Parker and Charles F. Murphy,
tho leader of Tammany.

SELL MRS. EDDY'S HOME. e

Residence of Late Head of Christian
Scientists to Co 'or Unpaid Taxes

CONCORD, N. H.. April 11. The
Concord home of Mrs. Mary Baker Ed
dy, founder of the Christian Scientist
church, will be sold May 23, for un-
paid taxes. Mrs. Eddy lived In the
house for many years and It Is there
many of her books were written. Tho
proposed sale comes about because
II. M. Baker, one of the excutore, re- -

fused to pay the taxps, claiming the
levy of $417 was too high,

WEATHER FORECAST

For Arizona: Local rains in the

peraturo.

,y0vmtmtA'- - m IIWO"

will go abroad to invite the nations south, rain or snow In. tbe north Fri-t-

participate in the Panama-Pacifi- c . day; Saturday fair, with rising ten---

Francisco,

tiSEttm
GRANT DIES

IN NEW YORK

iread of Department of
East Expires at Early

Hour This
Morning

WHOLE NATION IS
DEEPLY GRIEVED

Heart Failure Is Assigned
As Cause of Sudden

Demise of Son of
Great Soldier

NEW YORK. April .l?. Major
General Frederick Dent Grant, son of
the famous general nf the civil war,
and himself commander of tho de-
partment of the east, died here at
the Hotel Buckingham about 12.40
this (Friday) morning.

Between 9 and 10 Thursday Gen-
eral Grant was brought to the Buck-
ingham from SL Luke's Hospital. Ho
was accompanied by Lieut. Howe, of
Governor's Island, and Gen. Grant's
wife.

World is Shocked
7 c news flashed from the apart-m-'UL- d

of the general, and sent a
hi ck through the city such as that
wl j startled the country on u.e
dei . of his father twenty-seve- n

aso.
news was far more sadden, itcam. in less than an hour alter thtiirsi a arm was sounded that General

Grant was seriously III. The alarm
itsel. j.aa come before it had been
Uained of the geneil--- s presence
here.

"Go for a physlciajj, ibe g..,.
is dying."

This telephone message, received
last night at the desk of the Buck-
ingham at was the first .news.

Cry in the Night
A hell boy was dispatched to the

office of Dr. Afctey, nearby, hut the
physician was not there. .Mrs. Grant
was so Informed, and chafing at tfiv
delay, cried back hysterically, "Get
an ambulance; get anybody!" An
alarm was sent to police head-
quarters, from which an ambulance
was dispatched. Calls were put in at
random for physicians of the Fifthaenue district, and within a mlnuto
two responded.

"When the ambulance arrived, with-j- n

four minutes after the alarm, it
was said the general was probably
dylns. Ho was in too dangerous a
condition to remove, arid so the am-
bulance drove away.

Efforts are Unavailing
At midnl2hr tho ranoril Hid a

half hour previously, the alarm as to
ins conuition nau aroused all news-
paper offices, most ot whom reported
with guarded caution, in view of the
fact that his presence he.re was un-
known. Many newspaper men were
at the scene in a few minutes, but
as none were allowed .n in th
apartment, the exact state of ffairs
was a, mauer oi uouut ijnttl an end
was put to all doubt when the hotel
clerk was heard to reneat nvnr tlm
telephone, "Grant is dead."

First hand renort ns'tn h mnca
of death was ehoklnrc. hut. Into,-- if
"was said to be hearv Jure, follow
ing uiaueies ana attending aigestivo
disturbances.

The following statement wno tnorla
at one o'clock bv attendlnc nbvslr.
tans AhhfV nnH Tlnn- - "nnnafni
Grant died suddenly of .heart failuro
witnouc premonition at midnight, af-
ter retiring at eleven, apparently In
ueiier conuuion man lor several
weeks. He had returned frfim his
recent trip much improved and look- -
ing remarkably well and vigorous.
TTIa rtnmlttfnn....... itln(a rflllWnv ti,t w1..a-- -. ..v.. u..... ..i...i.& Ainu iycii
no especial anxiety to hfs physician.
wno naa Deen wun mm in tne after-
noon, and congratulated him on his
irood health. He ernr(SAT! MmcMf
as feeling rejoiced at his renewed
strength."

OF

Er cloves of All Roads to
West and Squth of

Chicago Unite
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April 11. A

terr'torial union of all shopmen em
ployed m the roads west and south
of Chicago, aggregating more than
100,000 men. Is to be perfected, an-
ion mr said today, at a. mwih- -
union representatives hero next Mon
day. Preliminary arrangements or
the meeting were begun today. Flv
craiis, ojiiermaKers, car men, ma-
chinists, WacksmlUis and sneM
workers, will form the new orcanlza- -

tion.
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